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The Herald.,
DEVOI'ED TO PRONUNCIATION AND AMENDED SFRLINCY.

TORONTO, CANADA, june, 1887. Nýý 24.

LITERA TURE.

THE EDUCATIONAL REVir.w is a newv
mnonthly with its first issue just ta, hand. It
is %vel printed on excelent paper, and pub-
lisht in St. John, N. B., at qi a year. It is
t/he scool jurnal for the three Atiantic Prov-
inces of Canada. A. H. McKay, of Picton,
is editar for Nova Scotia , Principal Andt~r.
son for P. E. IBand; and G. U. Hay, for N.
Brunswik. It spels hônwr, etc., wîthout the
ii, aitho it bias toa many letrs inp)-ograii(iiie).
For ail that, it apears ta, be perfectly sound
in the tru faith, as %vitnes this:

"Provincial exaininers iuust niote that Nova
Seotia is inoving ini direction of reform iii speling.
'lhe Couzicil of Public instruction p)rescribes
'Gages Physies wvhiehi siiortuls sueli aid farnis

as 1'heiglit" ta "light "-oi16 stop in direction
of universaly iongd-for athografie iiniluinui."

It alvays did excite aur -wonder %,vhy tney
insist an puting e in height wvhen ther is no
e in its cognate high. The spirit of the
abave quatation is on a far higher level, or-
thograficaly. than any of aur Ontario educa-
tional periodicals. We wvish it a long and
flurishing career. No maritim teacher
shud be withaut it.

-Let Oô stand for 'o' in Jer-
inan 'sold', 'hc.iz' etc., hwich ar
pronounst zo1t, hoits, etc. Let
09 stand fer the vouel in our or,
hwivi old lItr Oo iz asînid, AZ IT

SHUD B3E, tu ifs nem sound, that
cosmopolitani voue] asoshie.ted
with it in evri tuugr. Are-njd in
order GV nattq,atl pitsh, the. ar
desending , ,o, o,; the.r order QV

opennes iz the sam. O me. bt
likid tu map ov a hemisfvr with
arctic surci, aud 0- tu the sam
with tropic ov Canser. In eni
internashluna qpreli-iioteshun

nuthhîgr can b--. mor neseseri or
împortnt than tiiis and kindred
subjects.

llaving, arfd on a sertn jencral
plîttferm, considercshuîî ov mod-
ifîerz or impruvments in siŽe.ps
ov R~oman fbrmz wvi1 be in or-
der. 'Mýodifîerz' iz a be'r terni

-The Chicago (,'-hiccigo?)
adv~i.ns can b, redili understud

hreferens tu pojez 52 and .9.
That $50,O0O Biu smz Dot tu
hav bsn past but woz awefing
acshun en 4 ïMarch hwen termn
ov Congrres expîrd and evri bil
Dot thru fel ded. The U. S. Fo-
netie Cumpani stks a iR ç object
hi voienteri subscripshun.

-The Paris 'TEcher' consid-
erz Ve (obscq1r) az Vouel in 'the'
hwen next wurd beginz with a
consonanut, hivîl ''iz chozn if a
vouel iz ne3xt. 'New' iz nou givil
az 'nyu', inst ed ov 'niu', az fer-
mnerli. Wé disik 'yusff' fer
ytisful: oitho colocwial orthoepi
me a-lot *~ distinct sptch and
espeshali OýRTP.OGRAFi demand,
'yusfui' az.shoing its compozi-
shun-t yus and fui.

39 YEAR.
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-The first part of Prof. Vietor's newv
brochure is redy. Ils scope is indicated by
its titie: Pleonetisczc Stiedien.

- The Yurnal of Anmerican Ortboi'y,
Ringos, N. J., offers a prize in book<s for tic
best I History of Sp. Refor 1î in Amnerica."
I.ssays ar to bc sent to editor by ist Oct.

-- Thiat indefatigabi worker, Rev. C. W.
]Cnudsen, of S. Norwalk, Conn., is out with
a Primercj, in wvlich but 5 modifications of
the Roman ietrs ar used. Bcbg- for scool
use, it sisud be, and is, adaptcd to the Edu-
cationai stage. Woe sisal examin ils merits
at an erly day.

- In the Toronsto Globe sve sec the state-
ment tbat, during fise hoiidays, ther %vil ba
beid a Scool of Music iii tise Education De-
partient IMdigToronto, in wbicli a
cours iii Vocal Fysiology ,vil be a part of
the programn. It apearst10be under auspices
of the Bureau of Education.

- 0Q - critics shud rccoicct tbat maîsy of
the distiîsguishing letr-formis tised Iserein ar
im perfect make-shifîs-lscy fail considerably
short of the ideal. Perfccting tise ideal is
mere mater of delail, partly theoretical,
partly inicaisical detail. Cr-tics can asist
in remedviîig tisese inecanical defects by
scnding moderat subscriptions specialy to the

,Type Fund."

- A correspondent points out that the
Varsity canot spel prominciation svlsich is mis-
speldpronounciiation, and that flot once(wliiclî
miglit be alowd to pas as a misprint) but
thruout an issue!1! BIS ERRiE NON LICET.
Howv 's tbis, Mr. Varsity ?a H7ow can wve
no\w distinguisi a II culclsawd'" chap from
any other comois felo, Ilbis limis stifnd with
toil ?" Yur artificiai, conventional, ortbo-
grafic distinction bas brolien down.

- WV. C. Albro rites to yur. A mer'. Or-
thoëpy tbat wberc lie livs, Pougbkeepsic, N.
Y., tber is very great divcrsity in tic wvay
tlsey spdl tIse namne of the place, as iudged
by the great varicty of wvays in wvbicb letrs
ar adrest tisere. Ther is some variation as
to its ortlscùpy too. He says that -Pokepsi "
prevails. The word is said to bc dcrived
fromn Indian Apokrepsink, meaning Plesafit
Harbor. X\Vbo bad such presuimption as to
start such an outiandiss way t0 spel it as
IPouglikeepsie! Woas il the samie felo tîsat
got Up plîtlhisicP Wc wonder tbat.anybody
shud keep on speling it that wvay. In fact,
most do rebel and cul it short to Po'kecpsie;,
betr, l>okepsi, 'rblir is no ertbiy reason wvby
namnes from nativ Indian svords sbud folo
axiytbing but a simpi speling. WVho started
to spel canoc like shoe ? wvben ' canu' is the
way it sbud be speld in acord wiîii cosmo-
politaxi use of letrs.

TYPE FUND.
(Bis dai qvi cito dal.)

In rcspons to our apeal last issue we
bav receivd the foloing sîîbscriptions:

Jtidge MJyers, Oberlin, Ohio - - $xo.
Dr. Asa Horr, Dubnque. Iowva - 7.
\Ve wvud bcd the list ourselvs if the caus

liad a self.suporting Periodical eslablislit
That wud require i000 paying snbscribers
at 25 cents per year each. Any income
above tîsat, as from advertisements, etc.
wud be devoted to an activ propaganda.

SPEECH IN LARGE CITIS,
Tiser seemns no room t0 dout tîsat tise h

diseas liad its origin ils London, Woalker
speaks of il as specialy prevalent in London
in bis day, and even now it is more comon is
tse pure cokny dialect (tise inost liateful form
of tLie Englisîs language in existence) than
anywvlicre iii England. Moreover, ils pre-
valence in ollier places tlîat London is
greater. or les acordiing as sucb places ar
nearer 10 or fardlier from the metropolis.
'Ne fins. iso trace of it iii Cornwall or Wales;
very litl in Cumberland, Northsumberlanîd,
and Yorkshiire. In tise midland conUs it
is les comon tlian in tic sutbern. Il is at its
maximum in the hart of London. lIn this
respect it is like the v-and-wv malady, wbicli,
even wbcn at ils isiglit (it bas now ncarly
died out), wvas neyer so badly felt in tbe
provinces as in the metropolis; tho of course
lil<e ail metropolilan defecîs, it spred in
greater or les degree over Uhc bole cuntry.

This beinig the case, we ar jnstified in
asuning tlîat tbe diseas had at first that
forma which is caracterisîic of faults of Ian-
guage; found at great cenîrs of population,
and especialy in tise chief city of the nation.
If yu wisli to biear Frencb clipt and slnrd
yu shu 1 go t0 Paris, and German sufers like
treatment iii Viena and B3erlin. Il is the'
same with Englisb in London, lIn a great
and busy ciîy men shortis Ilîcir svords and
scîstences as mucb as posibi, being asured
that 'vbat tlîey say %vil be tînderstood, becaus
aIl speak tbe sanie Iangtîage and adopt tbe
same convenicist abreviations. Tntis, just
as in Paris cette fcmmci becomes c'tef 'nic, and
Voila ce que c'est becomes V'la c' q' c'esl, s0
in London Cily Bank becomes C'ty 1'ak;
hoa'fpenny is abridged fsrst to ha'penn>', and
then 10 hapny or 'apny ; omznibus is shortnd
mbtc 'buts; evry onc iii it adreses the conditc-
t>' as 'ductor; the conductor sbortns the
cry of ail right into ry, anoutîces the threc-
peny fare as thripns, and so forth. In fact
it may be laid down as a general proposition
thal. alîbo a langu:ige becomes modifled in
provincial places and in colonis, il is only in
busy cutis. aîsd chicfly ia capital citis, that a
language is modified by clipiîg and sluring.
-PRocTORoi, the aastroxiomer, in Atlantic
iafolthly.
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CORRESPONDENCE.

I AND 00.
SIR-As to, the question of the 1 *ig

for difthongal 1, as also for the vowvel ia
ooze, 1 vote fori and tu.

Montreal , Que. M.

ITUE POOR IIAV Y~E WV1TII YU ALWAYS.'"

SIR,.-Pleas send sampl copy. What re.
duction wil yu make tiI Crismas? 1 hav
been teaching poor \vhites for 4 years and
receiv so litl pay that I am peniles. Yurs
for an enlarged alfabet.

Alabama. [Rsv.J e.

OVAL ' 0.'

Sx,-Yur oval o apears too small and as
tho belonging to, a smaller font of type.

Dubuq, la. ASA HORP.
[We forwarded funds, some years ago, to

Dr. Vikroy, St. Louis, ;vho had it cast to,
face a certn font of his. l3esides being too
smnall, it is too lighit in face. and the align.
ment wvitli other Ietrs is not good, not to
mention some other faults. What is tru
of this is tru of other shapes also. 111uch
depends on the dres, so that it shal present
a neat apearance. H'2nce need of ýa Type
Fund.-ED.]

SEND STAMP FOR CIRZCILAR.

SIR, -1 enclose our latest circular, Trhe
edition is 20,000, intended more especialy for
use in Chicago. These circulars contain a
multitude of facts the peopli vant to no.
Yur last aumber is just splendid.

CHARLES A. STORY.
2.832 Vernon Av., Chicago, 111.

GERINAN PRONU.NCIATION.

Sip,-Alow, me to, say a wvord as to, the
pronunciation of German wvords aluded to
in yur issue before last. Sold is certnly not
sôld; the o being medium (haf-opn) o, and
short, the same as inGott. But dis not pro-
nounst d, but I, as indeed final d is always
pronounst in German. No German ever
uses voiSt consonants, except liquids. For
this reason, s in uns canot be pronounst z,
but uins mnust bu pronounst as it is speld:
uns. (In Midi and South German pronun-
ciation final consonants ar ofn weak, but
nev'2r voist.) See my liti book, Germait Pro-
iiuniciatiort, i886, [Westerman & Co., .524

B'wvay, N. Y.] I am greatly interestud in
yur remarks on London English but fear tve
can hardly adopt any other in our scools.

Marburg, Prussia. W. VIETOR.'

[WVe certnty did not mean to iniply that
Ger. sold was to be loronounst sold, but zolt,
altho wve now see thiat oifr wvords wer liabi

to the former construction. In zoît, z, 1,
and t hav their valyus as i'n English, wvhile
0 is aproximatly the vowel in our word nor,
beiiig between o in lia and e in nor, as Vie.

Ftor tuaches in his Ger. Prontnciation. 'Ne
shal hav something more to say about Ger-
man short o or short o of Europ generaly.
-EV.]

EQUIVALENTS.

SiR,-I like yur idea of duplicat symbols.
Yu adopt c = ki with manifest advantage;
also, iL = yu. A slight extension of the du-
plicat priucipl wud tend greatly to harmony
among advocats of Am. Sp. We ar non, in
the experimental stage and canot expect to
setl evry point for evrybody, evrywhere and
for all time. Thus y = i is so comon, more
general by far than c = k, that this duplicat
may wel beadmited.

I take it, wve %vud inot nuedlesly depart from
curent speling merely for speculativ or sym-
etric consistency. Symetry we can neyer
atain to, any great uxtent wvith the present
alfpbet as a basis.

I offer this as frendly criticism becaus
ther ar so many points in yur pages %xhich 1
hartily aprove, and inu hopes that by free
exchangu of viewvs, points of agreemunt niay
be incruast and points of diference diminisht.

Liverpool, Eag. E. JONES.
[By use of Equivalents, an

INTERMEDIAT STAGE
can be formd. and wvhich is intended to
corne buttveen the Popular Stage (equivalent
to Revised Sp. or any further slight advan-
ces to be made ir the saine level) and Scool
Orthografy, or thie Educational Stage. 'Ne
once promnist (in HeRALD, Jane '86) ro giv the
limits of this Intermediat Stage, altho it is
a question wvhether such Stage be needed.
Insred of resorting to, new expedients as
urged by the Jones.l3nrnz Scool, we think it
betr in such a stage to, resort to, the use of
such euvlents as apear comon in the Old
Orthogay In this wvay, ther wvil be no
c'ashing betweun stages. Any one prâctis.
ing one stage wil find it iu harmony, SO far
as it gous, with each succeeding one. We
fulfil our promis by outliningand exemplify-
ing the Interm'ectiat Stage here givn by :
KEY: a e.e Pi îe)oo0u u u
az iii art at aie cil cei it 1 or (ix no iuP Put do

Optional Contractions : x = lis, or gz
IL = yu, or Y-a.

Eqnivalents : c = k=q; ii = w ; y = ,or
î - wh=hw.

Doit'.t change s Io z, aitho sonnided as z,
aides it inediietly, jols a strest vowel. , A
strest vowel is one wbich ocurs in an ac-
ceuted sylabl, or, if the word hav but a
singi sylabi, in Nvhich ther is the stres of
emfasis or rythm. An exampl wvill be fur-
nisht by the vers IlKuep Peging Away," in
this issue.-ED.3
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SiPORTIIAND JURNALS ANi> AMENDED SP.
-oing to prevaiiing Shorthands being on a
sorind basis, most Shorthand Jurnais favor a
more or les graduai rcîurn to that as a ba-
sis for Amended Ortiîografy. Three such
jurnals hav recentiy aded Ani. Sp. Depart-
ments to their pages. The Shortlîand l'Vri-
Icr (83 Madison St., Chicago, lit., $2 a year)
hias its hole issue speld thruout in very near
acord withi our tvo ruies for Revised Sp.
\Vhen it difers from them, it is comoniy on
the bolder side. The Foniografic Magazinec
(Cincinati, Ohio, Sx.5o a year) uses a few
words, as tho, etc., thruout. Iu other parts
it uses the Five, and ofn twenfy-four Rules
of the Filologic Society. We cansider the
lair as ton cumbrus ta keep in mind to spel
by unies one be either a filoiogist or Sp. R'ý-
former by ocupation. A uîear c-quivalent to
them is givn by our Ruies:

IIEVISED SPIELING: 1. Oariuý evry uscles letr.
,2. (1~o to t, phl ta f,! ph ta .f, if soiinded sn.
wvhk11t ar very easy bath to remember and
aply. Not to be outdone, the COSNIOPOLI-
TAN SIIORTRANVER (Public Library Biid-
ing, Toronto, 8z a year) givs monthly three
pages in Arn. Sp. by the above Ruies exactiy.
Sl is at live jurnai. It has recently absorbd
the Aniericaiz Slzorllmad 1Vriter of Boston,
Mass., and hias nowv a very large circulation.
Stil, Mesrs. Bengof and Brooks hav raom for
a fewv more subscribers. 0f the three jur-
nais mentiond, the C. SHORTEANDER i-, the
ouiy one that intraduces ietrs of shape mo-
dified fram the ordinary, thereby ilustrat-
ing the Educational Stage by a very gond
Scool Orthografy. In this and some other
respects, it takes the lead. These three
jurnais thus giving substantiaiy the same
forin of Am. Sp. for popular aprobation is a
harbinger of agreement among advocats of
Amended Speling.

LaNDON DIALEcTs.-Aparently the so-caiid
London Speech is far from, uniformi. Signor
Tito Pagliardini, in a paper red before Eng.
S. R. A., says :

"« li this Very nlictroliolis [Landan] yii iay dis-
tiinishi at least six dialeets :-1. the lielgravianl
or M-xquisit; 2. the dialcet af Marylebane and
Tylinrula; 3. tiat of Bloomsbtiry; 4. that of the
City; 5. thatof Clerkeinwal, Whitechapiel, and the
East End; and lastly, the euargetic vernacuilar
of Billingsgate aud its neiglihnïhand; and besides

'Itlese district dialeets, thor ar varietis which dis-
tingulali diferent, social layera of population, tho,
as tlie scoalinastor is naw truly abroad, we may
expect that niost of these varietis wil he merged
into One0 genleraly receivd style, oil Condition thiat
the printed page bc a faithful reflex of apaken
saunids."

Our readers shud n that "' the city " is
apiied to part of London only, that part
adjacent to northerri end of London Bridge.

- A deth certificat returnd to the proper
authoritis in Cincinati givs lhe cauz of deth
as folos: '«She dide w~iîli Liver dease &
Newv iNonei."1

- If ther is anything that tends to pro-
duce in chilhood an unthinking, unreasan-
ing habit of mmnd it is aur inconsistent, hied-
puzling systemn of speiing. The. child can
trust neither his eyes, ears, nor reason. As
surely as hie does, ne gnes rong. In aur hale
sbooi cours ther is nothing whiciî is such a.
burden and afliction to childhood. Does
nat the charge of insanity lie against the
man who wud defend it ?-Chicago Inteli-
gence.

KEP PÉ GING AwU..

Ther's a maxirn tha>t's tra,
And 11l tel it tu yu,

Ol pensivr y-ung fèelos
Hlu sumtîrins get bla:

When the cloudls gather fast
Tii the darkn the de.,

Prea dont get discurejd,
Krp peging awe!

Ther is sunshîn abuv,
Tho it sumntîms luks

And an oshan ov bkt
Abu v the cloud rak;

blak;

Tlirt the shouers Gv spririg
Cums forth smîlling, Me.;

So dont got dîscurejd,
Krp pegrirîg awa!

And dont ever regret
Fer the dez t.hat ar floui;

And he, 's blind as a bat
Hu.sits doun tu bemon.

Bc bllth and br, cherful,
Lîtharted and ge,

And dont g-et discurejd,
Kgp peging aw«!

And if in this proses
Yu chans tu pegr out,

WVhy, mct yur fet brevly,
With hart gud and stout.

And when el is ended,
The enjels ivil se:

Yut did yur wurk nobly,
Kept peging ýawe.


